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ISAAC RIZAC , AN ASSYRIAN , IS IN

HARD LINES.

VICTIM OF Mir <*. .0WU3KFR8-

A Farmhand Who Has Been Thresh-
Ing

-

Near Norfolk Lost Con| and Lip
Decoration Sheriff Stucker Search-
Ing

-

for Maldoers.

Isaac Rl/.ac. an Assyrlu. aborcr.
who has boon helping the farmers
around ( ho country thresh , has been
robbed of $50 and had his mustache
partially clipped off by some follow
laborers , who wanted to have home
fun with Rlzac. but finding the money ,

thought that they would make a haul-
.Rlzac

.

Is a very peaceful workman
, and at present IH working on a farm

eight miles northeast of Norfolk. The
parties who robbed him nro being
hunted for by Sheriff Stneker of Stan-
ton

-

county. Rlzae was In Norfolk Sat-
urday and he surely presents a con-
spicuous personality. Ho was dressed
In a long tailed coat similar to an
evening dress suit and his trousers
nro long nnd baggy , llo wears n small
foil hat , drawn down over bis eyes.-

Ho
.

Is unable to speak the English
language very fluently , but Is n very
agreeable person to get along with ,

as nil the farmeis for whom ho works
will testify

MONDAY MENTION.-
C.

.

. C. Clark went to Sioux City Mon ¬

day.Mrs.
. AuguHt Schulz went to Win-

side Saturday.
Miss Emma Shulz returned from

Wayne Sunday.
Miss Bertha Hollus of Pierce was In

the city Saturday.-
W.

.

. F. Lehman and daughter were In-

Stnnton Saturday.-
Mrs.

.

. Gus Warner of Hosklns was In
the city Saturday.-

Mrs.
.

. August Koehn of Pierce was In
the city Saturday.

Leon Tompklns spent Sunday with( i ) friends In the city.-

Mrs.
.

. E. B. Rood and family went to
Sioux City Sunday.-

Dr.

.

. C. S. Parker will return this
evening from Genoa.

Miss Louise Rohrke went to Mile-
stone

¬

, Canada , Saturday.-
C.

.

. H. Groesbock has gone to La-

Crosse , Wls : , on business.M-

TB.
.

. J. R. Carter arrived from
Kearney Saturday evening.-

Mrs.
.

. Geosko Fix arrived from Thorn ¬

ton , Idaho , Saturday evening.
Beryl Beeler wont to Chicago Mon-

day

¬

noon to attend school.
Miss Hazel McDonald of Pierce was

In the city Monday morning.
Frank Hlrsch returned Saturday

from his annual extended five weeks'
trip west.

Miss Roe went to Pllger Salnrday.-
B.

.

. W. Zutz went lo Bonestoel Mon ¬

day.
Harold Gow went to Hadnr Monday

noon.-
S.

.

. F. Carney went to Ewlng Monday
evening.-

S.

.

. M. Rosenthal went to Omaha
Sunday.-

C.

.

. L. Anderson went to Hartington-
Tuesday. .

Herman Fix came down from Pierce
Sunday.

Burt Mapes went to O'Neill Tues-

day

¬

noon.-

P.

.

. J. Fuesler went to Lincoln Mon-

day noon.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. August Gehm returned
to their home In Marcellne , Mo. , Mon-

day
Mrs. N. A. Rainbolt went to Omaha

Monday noon.-

R.

.

. E. Williams went to Beemer
Tuesday noon.

Fred Leu returned from Omaha
Monday evening.-

Mrs.
.

. G. A. Miller of Hadar was in

the city Monday.
Herman Frohlolf went to Sioux Cit >

Tuesday morning.
Floyd Dragoo of Crelghton was in

the city Monday.
Earl Overton of St. Paul , Minn. , was

in the city Monday.
Senator F. J. Hale of Atkinson was

in the city Monday.-
F.

.

. L. Estabrook went to Plainview
Monday on business.-

C.

.

. A. Smith wont to Thermopolis-
Wyo. . , Tuesday morning.-

C.

.

. F. A. Marquardt returned from
Omaha Monday evening.-

Mrs.'A.
.

. Pllger and daughter of Stan-

ton were in the city Monday.
Miss Elda Strain of Crelghton Is vis-

itlng J.r . Foster and family.
Miss Mattlc Fannon and her mother

of Clcarwater were In town Tuesday
Miss Edith Parks left Wednesdaj.

morning for Omaha to visit her sister
Mr and Mrs. S. B. Rood of Omaha

are visiting at the home of W. J. Gow-

Audolph Darrah of Crelghton hn

entered the Norfolk Business college

Mr. and Mrs. E. Wilkinson.
o-

Harding Grove , S. D. , were In the cit >

Monday.-
Mrs.

.

. La Follette of O'Neill was the
guest of Mrs. B. W. Barrett Tuesdaj-
morning. .

Miss Glendorls Snyder of Tllden I

visiting her cousin , Mrs. D. F. Rose
boroughs.-

Beal
.

Madison of Osmond Is visltlnj
his old time school friend , Rober-

Ballantyne. .

George aSchiller and family spen
Sunday with R. F. Schiller at the O*

I nurd Mr Sehllkr returning from'-
Onui.n

'

to Cmira ! CH > Ir IHH touMng
car

, Martin Wagner loft Monday for
VnnwnntOMi , Wls. , whore ho will at-

'lid
-

school.-

Mrs.

.

. Albert I ) . Sold of Windsor
'ark. Chicago. Is visiting at the home
f Fred Thlem.-

Mrs.
.

. Morgan and sons of Atkinson
rrlved Tuesday noon , to bo the guests

Jf Mrs. S. Beck.
Miss Mae Blcksford wont to Oak-

Ink'
-

Monday to remain for a two
veoks' vacation.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. C. Kriuise of Randolph
vore the guests of Mr. and Mrs. 0.-

V.
.

. Schwonk Sunday.-
MHB

.

| Vera Cory ell has gone to FOB-

or
-

to take up her work as n Pierce
ounty school teacher.-

Mrs.
.

. Moore of Milwaukee , Wls. , and
Mrs. Ed Mason of Bloomflold. Nob. ,
ro visiting at the home of Mr. and

Mrs. J. A. Bullantyno.
Miss Edith Cunningham will arrve-

Vednesdny to take a position In Mrs.-

F.
.

. Stenr's millinery store.-
Mrs.

.

. Harold Cole of Stanton , who
ias been the guest of Miss Opal Olm-

stod
-

, returned home Tuesday noon.-
J.

.

. A. Johnson of Rockford , 111. , who
ms been visiting Ills sister , Miss May
lohnson , returned homo Monday noon.-

Mrs.
.

. L. S. Hurford , who has been
he guest of Mrs. Kennnrd for three
veeks , returned to Omaha Tuesday
loon.Win.

. Flemmlng , his daughter. Mrs.-

W.
.

. II. Smith and two children , went
o Sioux City Sunday for a week's
-

lsIt.Mr.
. and Mrs. August Gohm , who

mve boon visiting relatives In the
city , returned to Marcelllne , Mo. , Mon-
lay noon.-

Mrs.
.

. J. A. Huobner , Mr. and Mrs.
\ . J. Weathorholt and Mr. and Mrs.
\ . W. Barge of HoskliiH wore In the
? lty Sunday.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. Ralph Willey of Vin-
on

-

, In. , are going to Ewlng and final-
y

-

to Lost Springs , Wyo. At the latter
ilnco they will bo "at home" to their
"rlends.-

Mrs.
.

. M. E. Kummor of Nellgh took
llnner with her son , Burt Kunimer ,

it the Junction Tuesday noon on her
way to Wlsner.-

J.

.

. P. Meredith of Dewitt , Iowa , came
lore from Crawford Sunday and In-

tends to go on to Des Molncs , Iowa ,

n a couple of days.
Arnold Pasowalk , Ernest and Obod-

Raasch returned Saturday evening
rom Lincoln , where they have been

attending the state fair.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Geo. B. Chrlstoph
wont to Sioux City Tuesday morning
to attend the fair.-

Messrs.
.

. Ellwood Neiiman , Emil and
3scar Fcchner , Art Schwertfcger ,

Prod Haase , Frank Lenser , Adolph
Mpldcnhauer and Emery Klentz ,

Misses Gertrude' Neuman , Pauline
Fcchner , Frances Baker , Llllle Lan-
.enbcrg

-

, Allxc Neuman , Martha Vler-
gutz

-

, Emma Hcchmnn , Ella Raasch ,

Hnttlc , Dora and Clara Molden-

lauer
-

were plcnlclng at the Yellow
Banks.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Fred Cornell ,

son.
Mayor J. D. Sturgeon has sold his

adlllac automobile to a party at-

Plainvlew. .

Norfolk friends have received cards
announcing Abigail Geislngcr Pan-
coast , a new daughter in the home of-

Dr. . and Mrs.C.. . M. Pancoast at Ash
land.-

It
.

is considered quite likely that
Judge Taft may speak In Norfolk dur-

ing
¬

the next month or so. The Re-

publican
¬

presidential candidate has
expressed a desire to come west on-

a speaking tour and to include Ne-

braska in his itinerary. If Nebraska
Is included , it is considered not im-

probable
¬

that he will deliver a speech
in Norfolk , as this Is the center of
northern Nebraska territory.

Norfolk avenue , yearning for n
pavement of brick , was satisfied for
a few minutes yesterday with a
pavement of lumber when the stakes
In an Edwards & Bradford wagon
load of lumber gave way , strewing
planks all over the street.-

Mrs.
.

. and Mrs. J. D. Williams left
Monday for Lebanon , Mo. , where they
have purchased a fruit farm. They
were accompanied by Mr. Williams'
grand mother , Mrs. Bondurant , and
his brother , Leo. They will make the
trip overland.-

Mrs.
.

. C. S. Evans underwent a sur-
gical

¬

operation yesterday for appen-

dicitis
¬

, and her condition IE con-

sidered serious. The operation was
performed by Dr. Salter and Dr. Culm-
see.

-

. Relatives are here , including
Ray Evans of Burke , S. D-

.A

.

number of the members of the
Norfolk Landwehr voreln have been
in Ojnaha attending the third annual
convention of the Westliche Krieger-
bund , an organization of German vet
erans. One of the three men who
wore the German iron cross , the great-

est
¬

German military decoration that
can bo bestowed for gallantry in act-

ion , was Fritz Limmcrman of Nellgh.
The reunion will be held in Colum-
bus

¬

next year.
Sheriff Bauman of Fremont , the of-

ficer
¬

who recently secured the big
$575 reward for arresting the Hoskins
horse thief , has sent notices through
this section posting a reward of $150
for a Dodge county horse grabber
who on September 1 stole a dark bay
mare , nine years old and weighing
1,700 pounds , from the barn of
Hodges & Baldwin In Fremont. The
mare Is stout built with a short neck
like a stalllpn's and has a small
bunch on hind leg. The mare had a
heavy mane and tall but officers are
warned that the thief may roach the
mane. Of the reward $100 Is for the
thief and $50 for the return of the
mare.

ACCUSED OF ROBBING THEIR

SYRIAN VICTIM.
f

CLAIM IT WAS ONLY A JOKE.

Fred Buss , Gus Martin , William
Krause and Fred Rathenberg Were
Arraigned In Stanton Charged With
Robbing Rczk Dlrgham of 50.
Stanton , Neb. . Sept. 9. Special to-

io News : Fred BUSH , Cuss Martin ,

William Krause and Fred Rathenberg ,

he "mustache shavers , " wore yostor-
lay arraigned before County Judge

Cowan on the charge of robbery made
ty Rezk Dlrgham , the Syrian whose
mustache they admit clipping. The
Ihreo men pleaded "not guilty" and
their cases were continued until Sop-

lember
-

28-

.Dlrgham
.

claims ( hat the four men
I'IMlod his homo In the northwest part
) f Stnnton county after dark and
L-allod him out of his house , threw him
lown and clipped his mustache , took
K50 away from him and maltreated
ilm and a pig which happened to he-
iboul. .

It Is understood that the men
charged with the robbery admit visit-
ng

-

the Dirgham place but claim that
what they did was done as a joke ,

hat no harm was Intended and that
lo money was taken.-

Rezk
.

Dlrgham , who Is a Syrian ,

and formerly puddled through the
southern part of Wayne county and
he northern part of Stanton county ,

ias al ways maintained a good reputat-
ion. . Ho cannot talk English and Is
very eccentric In his appearance.

FARMER IN SERIOUS ACCIDENT

Mower Tongue Raises Him In Air
and Throws Him to Earth.

Thrown from the seat of his lumber
wagon by the tongue of a mower
which had become unfastened , Fritz
Schroedor. n farmer living a mile east
of the city , sustained serious Injuries
Monday afternoon about G o'clock.
Mr. Schroeder was driving along the
east side of G. W. Schwenk's resi-
dence with a mower attached behind
ills wagon. He drove over a ditch and
the mower , tongue unfastened , ran
Into the farm wagon.

When the tongue of the mower be-

came unfastened it slid down the
wagon and raised both Schroeder and
the wagon seat Into the air. Schroeder
was hurled to the ground. His face
was lacerated , his shoulder was badly
sprained and two ribs on the loft side
were torn from the chest bone.-

Dr.

.

. Pilger was summoned and the
man was taken home. He was suffer-
ing

¬

intense pain and early in the even-
Ing

-

internal injuries were feared. He
was better today.

Labor Day Not Observed.
Save for the closing of the schools

and banks and the observances of
Sunday hours at the postoffice Labor
day was not observed in Norfolk.

Fight Artists North.
Harry Lewis , Norfolk's lightweight

pugilist , left Tuesday morning for Dal-

las , S. D. "Kid" Jensen is also In the
Rosebud country.

Funeral of Mrs. Holden.
The funeral of Mrs. II. T. Holden

was held at the First Congregational
church Tuesday morning at 11 o'clock ,

Rev. Edwin Booth having charge of
the service.

Large banks of beautiful flowers
were arranged upon the bier.-

A
.

large attendance was present , the
deceased being well known and
dearly loved by many. The Woman's
club attended in a body.

The pallbearers wore : Dr. H. J-

.Cole.

.

. W P. Logan , E. E. Gillette , C.-

C.

.

. Gow.'c. S. Bridge and WA. . Wit-
zigman.

-

.

The body was taken to Omaha on
the noon train , where the interment
will take place.-

Keya

.

Paha Returns.-
Springview

.

, Neb. , Sept. 7. Special
to The News : Official returns on con-

tested
¬

offices give the following Keya-

Paha results :

Republican ticket :

Auditor : Alden 57 , Barton 54 , Cook
15 , Allen 11. Anthes 10 , McKesson 11 ,

Pierce 11 , Hayncs 3.

Superintendent : Bishop 98 , Martin
29. Carrington 27 , Del/.ell 20. ,

Land commissioner : Cowles G7 ,

Shively 55. Husonetter 34 , Sams 18.
Railway commissioner : Aarons 45 ,

Williams 31. Abbott 30 , Karr 21. Wal-

lace
¬

21 , Hedlund 13 , Van Wagcnen 5.

Congressman : Kinkald 182 , Ross
I , Slbley 4.

State Senator : Myers 111 , Rising
C7.

State representative : Duval 137 ,

Horton C-
O.County

.

clerk ( vacancy ) : Schels 99 ,

Holllngsworth 71 , Turney 20.
Democratic ticket :

Governor : Bergo 34 , Dalhman 24.
Secretary of state : Gatewood 33 ,

Mattes 32-

.Auditor
.

: Luikart 41 , Price 25.
Attorney general : Fleharty 32 ,

Quackenbush 20 , Terry 13.
Land commissioner. Eastham 47 ,

Manuel 17-

.Railway
.

commissioner : Cowgill
38 , Brophy 22-

.Congressman
.

; Weutorer 48 , John-

win 12 , McNii'l 4 , Stewnrt 1. Rosa 1

County cierkncniicj( ) : Mllllkln
47. Evans 23.

The Vote In Rock-

.Bassett.

.

. Neb. , Sept. , 7. Special to
The News : Rock county cast IMG

votes In the primary.
The official result on contested of-

fices Is as follows :

Republican ticket :

Auditor : Barton 92 , Alden Cl , Pierce
, Allen 13 , Anthes 9 , Hnynes 9 , Cook

7 , McKesson 2. *

Superintendent : Bishop 100 , Car-
rlngton

-

42 , Martin 29 , Delzoll 2C-

.Ijuid
.

commissioner : Cowlos 70 ,

Shively CO , Husonetter 40 , Sams 12.

Railway commissioner : Williams
55. AaroiiH 48 , Abbott 30 , Karr 25 ,

Wallace 17 , Hedlund 11 , Van Wngenen
5.

For congressman : ' Klngald 207 ,

Ross 8 , Slbley I.

For state senator : Myers ISC , Ris-

ing -IS.

For representative : Sklllman K'.C..

Williams II.
For commissioner : Klnnoy 72 , Ru-

pert
¬

fit) .

Democratic ticket :

Shallenborger 2C , Borge 24 , Dahl-
man 10.

Lieutenant governor : . ;

Lieutenant governor : Garrolt J'.l ,

Tlhbets II , Grlmlson 12.

Secretary of stale : Gatowood ! ! 7 ,

Mattes 22-

.Auditor
.

: Luikart 32 , Price 23.
Attorney general : Fleharty 25 ,

Quackenbnsh 10 , Terry 13.

Land commissioner : Easthnm 13 ,

Manuel 12-

.Railway
.

commissioner : Brophy 3 ! ! ,

Cowglll 21-

.Congressman
.

: Wostovor 311 , John-
sou

-

10 , McNeol 7.

County attorney : J. J. Cnrlln ! ! 0.

Commissioner : Lawrence Sandall
7.

Two populists and two prohibition-
ists voted.

The Vote in Boyd.
Unite , Neb. , Sept. 8. Special to

The News : Boyd county cast 019 Re-

publican votes , 250 Democratic votes
and 29 Populist votes In last week's-
primaries. . The canvass shows the
following results :

Republican contest :

Auditor : Alden 11C , Barton 127 ,

Pierce 02 , Allen 49 , Authes 31 , Mc-

Kesson

¬

29 , Cook 25 , Haynes 1C.

Superintendent : Bishop 290. Car¬

rington 02 , Martin 59 , Delzell 57.

Land commissioner : Shively 202 ,

Cowles 191 , Husenotter 53 , Sams 84.
Railway commissioner : Williams

170 , Aarons 101 , Hedlund 79 , Van
Wagenen 48 , Abbott 38 , Karr 28 , Wal-

lace
¬

25.
Congressman : Kinkald 405 , Sibley

'
41 , Ross 32.

Representative :' ' Galbrelth 318 ,

WhitehornICC. .

County attorney : Goble 213 , Hazen
202 , McCutchan 180.

Road overseer , Eighth district : Olm-
stead 80 , Taylor 15.

Democratic contests :

Governor : Berge 138 , Dahlman 75 ,

Shnllenberger 33.
Lieutenant governor : Garrett 138 ,

Tlbbets 50 , Grlmison 4G.

Secretary of state : Mattes 120 ,

Gatewood 107.
Auditor : Luikart 149 , Price 80.

Attorney general : Fleharty 175 ,

Quackenbush 55 , Terry 35.
Land commissioner : Eastham 183 ,

Manuel 03-

.Railway
.

commissioner : Brophy 133 ,

Sowglll 93-

.Congressman
.

: Westover 105 , John-

son 57 , McNeel 22 , Stewart 11 , Ross
8.

Representative : Sedlacek 179 , Tal-

cott
-

CO.

County attorney ( written in ) : D.-

A.

.

. Harrington IS , John F. Kreycek 17.

Road overseer , Eighth district : Pet-

erson
¬

40 , Sadler 14 , Leslie C.

Supervisor , Seventh district : Jer-
man 48 , Korth 30-

.Of

.

the 29 Populist votes 23 wore

cast for Berge and 5 for Shallonber-
ger.

-

.

A Tale of an Ax.
Long Pine Journal : Considerable

excitement took place on Main
street near the pharmacy. A fireman
from Norfolk has been pay-

ing
¬

attention to a certain man's wife
and while the fireman was making a
visit at the home of the woman her
husband came and an exciting scene
took place. The husband picked up-

an ax and the chase began. When the
two men reached the drug store the
man with the ax was about ten feet
in the rear. Seeing that ho was about
to lose his game the pursuer threw
his weapon and It went crashing
through two of the windows in the
hardware store. For the balance of
the evening the fireman made himself
scarce. When he ran into the drug-

store ho was a badly scared man and
the chances are that he will keep out
of sight for some time , as it is under-

stood

¬

that the husband Intends to
carve him , unless he gets a lady of
his own.

South Dakota News.
Forest fires swept over the hills

southeast of Deadwood , endangering
Galena and several other mining
towns.

The work of decorating the corn
palace was begun at Mitchell.

The plant of the Hot Springs Plaster
company was destroyed by fire , caus-

ing a loss of $14,000.-

Mrs.
.

. John Brledenbaugh was killed
and her husband seriously Injured In-

a runaway accident near Aberdeen.-

Is

.

a buyer for your property the
moat eluBlve man In the city ? Want
adc. find "Eluslv * People."

MYSTERY SEEMS TO SURROUND

DEATH OF VICTOR OLINE.

DEATH NEWS REACHES LYNCH.

Only Meagre Reports Have Been Re-

ceived
¬

of the Young Man's Death
But It Is Believed There Is Some
Mystery In the Case.-

Lynch.

.

. Neb. , Sept. 9. Special to
The NOWH : Word was received hero
yesterday that Victor Ollno , a former
Lynch boy , was found drowned at-
Spokane. . Wash. , Monday. Nothing
more was learned , but It Is believed
that some mystery surrounds the
death.

TUESDAY TOPICS.-
Dr.

.

. P. H. Salter went to Pierce Wed-
nesday morning.-

Mrs.
.

. E. C. Adams spent Wodnes-
lay In Omaha.-

Mrs.
.

. Simmons of Crelghton cnmo to
NorfolkTuesday. .

Mrs. J. G. Hastrom of Madison was
In the city yesterday.-

Mrs.
.

. S. R. Carney returned home
from Fairmont Tuesday evening.

Miss Bertha Wllklns returned home
from Fremont Wednesday noon.

The Noifolk band will go to the
Madison county fair Wednesday.-

F.

.

. Corkle of Tllden was the guest
) f his son , A. A. Corkle , Tuesday.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. Joe Dobbins of Hos-
lilns

-

wore In the city yesterday.-
E.

.

. L. Hllhornc of Plninvlew was In

the city Sunday enroute to Omaha.-
B.

.

. T. Reid has returned from SI.
Paul , Minn. , after a week's absence.-

IX
.

Bnum returned from Now York
Saturday after a few weeks' absence.

Misses Verona and Nettie NOHOW
wont to Battle Creek Wednesday
noon.-

Dr.
.

. and Mrs. J. C. Meyers wont to
Sioux City Wednesday morning to at-

tend
¬

the fair.
Miss Bessie Franklin of Fremont

will visit Miss Bertha Wllklns for a
couple of days.

Miss Mlra Brlggs went to Wlsner
and later will go to Lincoln where she
will attend the fair.

John Davenport of Elgin was In the
city Wednesday on his way to Sioux
City to attend the fair.-

Mrs.
.

. H. E. Warrlck has returned
from Omaha , Mrs. J. A. Shoemaker of
Omaha accompanlng her.

Among the day's out of town visi-

tors
¬

in Norfolk were : L. A. Fannon ,

Clearwater ; M. R. Hacklor. Battle
Creek ; William GrahamCrelghton ; E.
Strong , Plerco ; Harry Arclier , Bntte ;

Mrs. C. Conway , Nlobrara ; F. B.
Smith , Columbus ; Mr. and Mrs. C. A-

.Lumborry
.

, Wakefleld ; Dr. and Mrs.-

M.

.

. D. Baker, Tilden ; H. Barnes , Bat ¬

tle.Crook ; V. L. Shoemaker , Crelght-

on. .

Born to Mr. and Mrs. John Mich-

elson
-

, a son.
The Commercial club directors did

not meet Tuesday afternoon.
The foundation of Engineer Burt

Donner's now tow story house at the
Junction Is completed.

Irvin & Melchor have purchased a-

new 40 horse-power four cylinder
Klssle touring car seating seven pas
sengers.

Miss Tessle Dlxon has accepted the
position of stenographer for J. C. Fos-
ter

¬

& Co. , and commenced work Tues-
day morning.

While Dr. and Mrs. J. C. Myers are
at the Sioux City fair Dr. and Mrs.-
O.

.

. R. Meredith will occupy their
camp on the Elkhorn river.

The Union Pacific freight engine
ran through a switch on Norfolk av-

enue
¬

yesterday afternoon. Some time
was required to slide the big engine
back on the rails.

Eugene Waugh , the young brake-
man

-

who was killed by a west bound
freight train on the M. & O. railway
at Bancroft early on Sunday morning ,

used to Hvo In Norfolk. While his
parents lived here his father was a
conductor on the M. & O.

I. J. Johnson , a prominent commer-
cial

¬

traveler who left Norfolk to make
his headquarters in Bioomington , 111. ,

about a year ago , will return to Nor-
folk

¬

within the next few weeks. Mr.
and Mrs. Johnson will make their
home In the residence formerly occu-

pied by J. T. Thompson on Norfolk
avenue between Twelfth and Thir-
teenth

¬

streets.
Norfolk postoffice receipts continue

to mount upward , a very healthy indi-

cation. . The report for the past
month just compiled shows that more
money was taken in during the month
just closed than In any preceding
August in the history of the Norfolk
office. In August , 1908 , the stamp
sales amounted to 1030.38 ; a year
ago to 89GCO.

The entertainment committee of the
Elks lodge Is making preparations for
the informal social session to be held
at the club rooms Thursday evening
after the drama , "The Lieutenant and
the Cowboy ," in honor of Theodore
Lorch , a life member of the Norfolk
lodge. Light refreshments will bo-

served. . Elks and tholr ladles are to-

be the guests.
Ray E. Hyde , for some two years

past a postotllco clerk at the federal
building , has tendered his resignation
to take effect at the end of this month
and will leave next week for Lincoln ,

where he will complete a course In

electrical iiiKlnoerlng at the state
unlvri-H ty. Mi Hyde will enter the
ut'lvi'JBltv IIH a Hophomoie. Ho will
I e succeeded at the postolllce b-

JnnuH
>

E Thomas who has been a-

miliHtlluto cloik for some time.

THINK TRAMPS STARTED FIRE

Old Valentine Ice House , Used a *

Hardware Warehouse Durni.
Valentino , Nob. , Sept. 9. Special to-

Tin' News : An old Ice house , belong-
Ing

-

to F1. Fisher a hardware merchant ,

inn ] used by him an a store house , was
totally destroyed by tire early Mon-
ihiy

-

morning.J-

oodH
.

( amounting to $1100 wore lost-
.Tlio

.

fire was thought to luivo boon
started by trninim who wore sleeping
In the building.

Fire at Lynch.-
Lynch.

.

. Nob. . Sept. 9. Special to
The NOWH : Fire broke out at the
home of Kd Smith Monday evening ,

calling out the fire company. They
arrived In time to extinguish the
bliuo with but slight loss. The llro
started from some old elotlu-s hanging
.In ( he neighborhood of the chimney
that caught when the lire In the Htove
was made.

WARM SOUTH WIND BLEW OVER

THIS SECTION.

MERCURY UP TO 98 IN NORFOLK

Corn In Its Race Against First Killing
Frost Was Aided by the Hot Winds ,

Long the Foe to the Corn crop.
Night Was Cool.

For once the hot wind was received
with n smile. . For hot breezes from
the southland Hwcpt over this section
Tuesday and the mercury In the ther-
mometers bubbled and rose and rose
and rose. And with the rising mer-
cury the corn rose and ripened against
the day of reckoning with the llrst
white killing frost.-

It
.

was 98 degrees In Norfolk , ac-

cording to the government thermome-
ter by far the warmest day of the
fall. Once or twice during the sum-
mer the temperature has risen to 99-

degrees. . The wind , though It was hot ,

brought n certain amount of relief and
Norfolk people did not fully realize
Just how hot It was.

Reports received at the headquar-
ters office of the Northwestern
showed that the average temperature
over the eastern or Norfolk division
was 95 degrees while the maximum
temperature In the Black Hills divi-

sion
¬

was 90 In the vicinity of Chadron.
Reports received by the railroad of-

ficials
¬

, who are watching crop condi-
tions

¬

closely , was that the hot winds
had hurried along the progress of the
corn crop and had been a benefit
rather than a detriment.-

A

.

Cool Night.
Tuesday was followed by the finest

made night of the year , a full moon
combining with the cooling atmos-
phere to make a delightful evening
out of doors which most Norfolk peo-

ple took advantage of.

HOT WINDS AT LYNCH.

South Wind Said to Be the Hottest
Since 1894.

Lynch , Neb. , Sept. 9. Special to-

jTho News : The hottest south wind
experienced by this section of the
country since 1894 blew yesterday
with considerable force. No damage
was done to crops , except possibly to
late corn. Corn with the hot and dry
weather Is doing splendidly and a big
crop is expected.

NORFOLK AVENUE TO BE AGAIN

FESTOONED WITH LIGHTS.

When the night trains of the North-
western pull through Norfolk next
month , Rosebud-bound with their hun-
dreds

¬

of Trlpp land seekers , the pass-
Ing

-

thousands will at least have a
glimpse of a brilliantly lighted busi-
ness

¬

thoroughfare as their trains cross
Norfolk avenue.

The light strands used during the
chautauqua will be used to festoon
Norfolk avenue again with a solid
stream of light during the big Trlpp-
rush. .

The city council last night voted
| 50 towards the expense of the lights
and W. 1. Stadelrnnn , who appeared
before the council stated , that the re-

maining
¬

amount necessary to be
raised will be secured without making
an additional appeal to the business-
men who originally purchased the
lights.

The Incandescent lights will be en-

during the entire period of the regis-
tration

¬

, from October 5 to 17 and pos-

sibly longer. As part of n Norfolk
advertising scheme they will be of
great value and will to a certain ex-

tent
¬

overcome the fact that the
specials pass through the city during
the night.

NIOBRARA MAN WILL MANAGE

CONGRESSIONAL CAMPAIGN.

Frank Nelson of Nlobram , who In
1901 IIH u delegate from the Third din-

trlct
-

to the national convention an-

HlHted

-

In the nomination of President
Roosevelt and who has been a promi-
nent

¬

Republican In north Nebraska ,

for many M-III-H. has been selected aw
chairman of the Third dimrlot Itepub-
llcan congressional committee ami
will manage Congressman Itoyd'H cam-
paign

¬

for reelection.-
Mr.

.

. Nelson's selection will ttlvo gen-
eral

¬

millHfactlon over the district for
he Is one of the staunch huslnoHH men
and one of the men who have been
Important factors In building up nerd *

Nebraska.-
Mr.

.

. Nelson will accept the chair¬

manship.
Headquarters will be opened In Nor-

folk
¬

sometime bolweon September IE
and 20. The secretary of the congres-
sional

¬

committee , who will take per-
sonal

¬

charge of the Norfolk headquar-
ters

¬

olllee , has not been announced.

Real Estate Transfers.
Real t-siate IniiiHfors for the week

i ndliiK September I , 100S , compiled
bv Madison County Abstract it Ouar-
antee

-

Co. , olllee with Mapes XIliizon. .
1C. L. Ervln to Fred C. Woroncr , W.

I ) . Cons. $ (55000.( Part of out lot"I-

.I. Meadow Grove.-
N.

.

. A. Kalnbolt to Stlnnr S. Johnson.-
W.

.
.

I ) . Cons. 115000. Lots 3 [ I , n and
0. block 7. Riverside 1'nrk addition to-

Norfolk. .

Mary L. May to Frank S. 1'ordue.-
W.

.
. IX Cons. 100000. Lot C , block

91 , F. W. llarnes' addition to ..Madi-
son.

¬

.

. .1.W.. . .lones to .losephlno N. Jones.-
W.

.

. IX Cons. 200000. W. 100 feet
of lot S , block 17 , F. W. names' addi-
tion

¬

to Madison.
Pioneer Town Site Co. to Chris-

topher
¬

.lohaiisen , W. I" )
. , Cons. 0000.

LotI , block 1. ! , Railroad addition to
Newman Grove.

Cora 1C. Harvey to Christopher
Jobansen , W. IX Cons. 17500. Lot
5 , block 111 , Railroad addition toi
Newman Grove.

John P. Hoff to Adolph W. Fink-
house , W.IX. Cons. 15000. Lot 12 ,
block 2 , C. S. Hayes' addition to Nor ¬

folk.
Clara Karo to August Karo , W. IX-

Cons. . 1.00 , etc. Lot 3 , Bear's Subdf-
vlslon

-

to Norfolk.-
Geo.

.

. H. Bishop to George II. Spear ,.
W. D. Cons. 20000. N. 10 of 8 % o
lot 1-1 , block 5 , Kocnlgsteln's Seconili
addition to Norfolk.-

M.

.

. M. Faucott to Halite Faucett-
W. . D. Cons. 100. Lots 1 and 2,
block 11 , Durland's First addition t

Norfolk.-
S.

.

. S. Collon to Fanny Emery. Q. C-

IX
-

Cons. 100. Lot H. block !
Malhowson's Second addition to NOP-

folk.
-

.

ALREADY UP TO LAST YEAR'S

ATTENDANCE MARK-

.MIDYEAR

.

PROMOTION STARTED )

Estimated that Norfolk HiQh SchooB
Will Have Attendance of 175 by-

Middle of the Year Normal Train-
Ing

-
Draws From Away.

The Norfolk high school Is entering :
on a period of exceptional growlh. 1C-

Is predicted that by the middle of the
year the high school will have an at-
tendance

¬
of 175 students.

The enrollment llgures for the highi
school last night were 145 wlthlic
three of the total number of pupils
who enrolled during the entire school
year of 1907-8 when the year's enroll-
ment

¬
was 148.

Start Mid-Year Promotions-
.Midyear

.

promotions will bo Intro-
duced

-
Into the high school this year.

This system of promotions have been
in effect In the grades for sometime
but this year a class of twenty eighth-
graders will stop Into the high school
In the middle of the year. These
pupils will enter on regular hlglr
school work. Save for algebra , German ,

and Latin all of the first year classes
will bo open to them.-

No
.

Mid-Year Graduating Class.
The Norfolk hlsh school will not ,

however , follow the example of the
big universities and Introduce n mid-
year

¬

commencement. The eighth
grade pupils who enter the high school
In the winter may complete their high
school course In three-and-a-half or In-

fourandahalf years. Nearly all will
spend four-and-a-half years In the high ,

school.
Normal Training Popular.

The normal training course In the
high school promises to be popular. It-
Is attracting pupils from away to the
Norfolk high school.-

No

.

one who is looking for real e -
tate In this city falls to road and con-

sider
¬

the real estate ads.


